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SIXTH YEAR*

A WAR OF RETALIÀTIOÏ
T MONDAY MORNING MARCH 22 1886.
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aîssA’srÆa?: s» WÉrajsstïs*
•noh «*» to Grierol*^™* n®P®2 -r> to .hut off t£ TL ®f »h® rotato. will berowlytabe laid 
de^th.tQmau.yWnUwUUhooomlns îh! JÎH *?. borDed °ff olET to Mff* P"H®“®“* on April 6. If Mr. 
•f the war proudly, resolute end read/ tenltK s /.**" other walla are Chamberlain and Mr. Trevelyan persist fa

’ fart/0** *" lb“donod that a reconciliation /bleb ia“ottil^fa6the’toT^'tiÎL#1^ffi! fat®,lUon *° wUhdraw t*0™ the

SS? O'™"? 4»U a --oo^loo o^.^kul’^ r. S: °!W"rt ** W,n "Be”” theb "HrvmentmaL w^ntT’08*^, m~®a- The Gen- ! Philadelphia Na»3 (J "ooTn^v iav. I ! &,**r Mr* Gl‘d't<>ne ha. formally 
Ti*nd buret/ TT,‘re$rifn®d when the war greet deal of property fa the”viefaity and *®®*® to brtag fa the MU.
admtttia,the Jilt afa^IjTiHg ““ *•* «" *° Prevwt the ?» r^?“,t)lths> *7"' «ber mem-

Frenoh armv fa%üwLF^W ■*<**» ‘be 'Prsad of the fire. A apeoial train hae bean „ „of, th® mlnUtry, Including 
has nothfa^tof!!7^L>TeeS. *7» Germany «hot out from Pittsburg with fifty men to ÎJr' Morley, were prepared to follow 
from the *L«, *®8r T.b* ® France ia leolated I work on the broken main. The people are hfr.-Chamberlain, have to-day been officially 

P”»»bm.n, it moving th.fr gmsfa from ta.irTro,,. fa d«=Mb, lb. gentlemen wbJe. name, ware 
their^t/d”110* the Germane for Murrayeville and dong the line near the menkoned, but it ia understood that Mr.

SSr»îS FÎsaSlKHrx

_____ - _ | roar of the gap oan be heard mllee awe
’fto r U *“ • «rlevaeee, paraon fa the town
“*• Peteruburo, March 20.—Gen. Ap- nlgbc. The ____________

f®rt; *be Prenoh ambaeaador to Rose la. hat >nd *be hotele were orowded with
[•wived fatten of recoil end will leave St Another death from
Paten" "““ik ' *'‘'Uiiimmi

BIAD8T0IÏS 8B1AI TACK AQAIMSY THK 8TMIKSBS.

AM Praefleally Invoked by (be 
Hlieenrl ratifie.

Tofik a, Kansas, Merab 21.—The Mis 
aonri Pacifio railway company filed yester
day fa the United State* clrenit court a 
bill fa equity against three hundred of the 
etrtken charging them and others, late em
ployee, with -having formed a conspiracy 
to abandon the company*» service end ee- 
anmlng control of its property and reilatlng 
the performance ef service for the 
pany, that preventing the railway oom- 
pahy from carrying on It* bnelneee at 
* common carrier; that the defendants are 
aotiag under orders of a secret organization 
known as the Knights of Labor, formed for 
*b® purpose, among others, of dictating the 
relatione of member* to tbelr employer*. 
The court fanned ap injunction and orders 
to place the company to penesaioD ef it* 
property, and restrain the strikers from 
Interference with the compeny’e business. 
The federal power is thus directly Invoked, 
and the case h regarded ae a tact one and an 
Important movf against the strikers.

Mere Trouble
St. Long, March 20,

CAUSES OF DEPBEESIOS. THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA
TBAUTB A K BO AIX

kleeted franc the
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An Unruly
THa AVUBOMD DtSFBOTIOK OW run 

RADICALS. rib I» a bard-hearte 
passing the Hoqso of ! 
log, dose not feel kln< 
or more tramps who 
within the high and 1

««■oar ov tbs vnvntD btatsb
LABOR BVBSAV. Mtizm, indeed, who, 

l^natry of an ev 
I toward* the dozen

around the gets, snxlonafy waiting till the Ottawa, March 21.—The talk yesterday 
venerable gate-keeper tom. the ponderous lnd to d»y wee divided between Mr. Blake*, 
key end admits them. During the past ■P®** “d hew the vote will go. The 
r.eik to*.7*mP*J>*t® been having a rather ®P®®®b la regarded ae a masterly effort from
toS^ilfaThy h^L^.’Vm^whlU thMd||0i^!O‘O,;^W,“d “‘•‘«•toon,
waiting admittance uedZtwk to Dummelî Î— f «^bad been put before the •
the rest of the gang, and aotuelly succeeded 1 ^ 1 ‘b® ,eme Sgbt the verdlet weald 
fa •‘knocking VuF no C b.v. b^n different Bet from . ..tloo.l
ÎÏ!"1* . wk«n time wee called by ®t~»dP®l»t It will not carry great weight, 
thêm£to«ke2? .k j/* tbe ,*•■* b®to*k ®nd eoaroely consistent with hie London

were again intoxicated and renewed toe ™L „ '... M * Pron*>"t loeal ooo-
equabhle, this time within the poor-hones L bnt a,t®r ble narrow vlawe of
premise», and ae a ooneeqeence thewhole ^fld®r night I'm a grantor tory tbaa ever."

i*1—■ J- • time fhV iid."blep Brafj ..StaTw^‘f* hh pM*tite hu P1—* 
fa the hletorio ward of 8b John, and ner- ‘*’®bo|t”* b«yo*d mesure and they all toft 
gg* iS-"towlv«rw*re to a elate of terror, ^wn 7®*®rt»y to eproad the glad news 
Tbewife of FolloemanAdair, living on toroaghont tfaehr oonetitoeneie*.
2%Sh hITb.0kWwfadd‘h"ShP*0,IDg ,D Lm/ter Wbe‘ th* “■«'■•toriaffete may
pr^Sda aurch ZZ f*®lfag fa Q„bto
made for hi. trampehlp. bnt.bT^hud fled. / !h,# «®T*rn“®»* *or the *Meatien -of 
Some of ‘he more uber ef the orewd went lfh*lreb*‘'* «“tonuly strong and deep, and 
m aT^ÏÏÎ®/" to* P®rk, and » to® election, were brought on the Rouge

T?K sr^ertsssi|S»2»£as^ssÿïK îr*;b“ïr:“"' «»-.*
s^tissass’jaras — aKl

A MAJORITY fry HO COKCSDSD BY 
OBITS TO TUB OOrsBKMKAr.

Ï ) "® *rH* ef Tee Many Stack Pompaale* 
end «ver-immigration — Ce - rarenrr- 
**’** ®*d Sbertrnlng the Meure ef 
tabw •■tweeted as Keusedle*.

Washhotok, March 21.—The first
annuel report of the bureau of labor taye: 
The modern system of carrying on great 
works by stock companies hae done much 
toward producing fa all countries the bed 
industrial conditions under trhleh tbe 
present generation ia laboring. The result 
has been a somewhat reckless and abnormal 
organization ‘of capital and of Interest» 
aimed at the devolpment of the fadnetriee 
of the country. Material, labor, capital 
"7* b®*® OTe, ; ooo«nm®d and to an eh an 
extent tost over production stands for over 

- The reckless oonenmntion

necessary 
always

com-

1

Threatened.
—Tbe men employed 

fa the Wabash yard* to East St. Louie Sat
urday presented a list of grievances to the 
officer» of the road, which they desire to 
have remedied. They also presented o 
demand that their wages be raised to the 
amount paid fa Chicago, aid a request that 
the official» send an answer before 6 p.m.

and elements
,, HcJM

_ _ _ _ $^*K™5K5?<nsXs£:
burning and I “* PreP*,rin8 to stump the country wltfa 
hoar. The I *P***be* denouncing tbe scheme, fa sntioi- 

Mon of a new general election to follow
, _____________ ___ annonnoemout in parliament, It roust
streets were crowded with 7 hf1,®,‘t®d tost the publlehed version of 
« hotel» were orowded wtth *°® I“d P"r°haee proposals meet with al-

____  ■■__ ®<M* Uttanlmoue condemnation. It* natural
l*etanbnra fa two /w" »**’ I FJftorday’e explosion hae Joat'oëcuihid" I ,nPP<>««rs eee»^ whether from disappoint-
pert has left Rueaia. Baron ,M*“ L*«*ok» too young lady who Was visit- “*?*, or leek of information, to have
too RneMeo A-77f Mohreuhelm, | fag at the Taylor honeo at too time, died it I notbtng. to aay excejpt to advltoa

of judgment until the 
.are made public. The 

spectator, commenting npon the subject, 
ooeeldere that the only safe kray farte regard

-A-,“tse
. necessity, is It

„ , ----- , ----------------- -- - _p,-., „ . , Surely not to protect the
affairs at tbe -Burning well at Morrayivtlle l*ndl®rd*> beoenee If an Irish parliament 
fa each shape that the fire can be eon. °Tn £• Hghteouely trusted not to oppress

the landlords, surely the supreme power 
oatfbo trusted. " “The security for payment 
of Interest on the loans,” add» tbe Speeta-

hss
lal stagnation, 
f contract labor, 
rapid Immlgra- 
whicb have aken geneh 

positive to 
powers. •
pants it to 
lodnitriee.

JSjr Swent to iml- r

the supply of 
demand; lower 
er over prodno- 
I decidedly the 
hoik Prior to 
nee 1887 there

Tke Mnisuie lu Osnada.
Montbxal, -March 20.—Ae a result of the 

reoent Ivisit of Mr. T. Y. Powderly, gyand 
mkater workman of the Knights of lÂ)>w, It 
is understood that th* Roman Catholic 
bishops of Canada and the United States 
have determined to appoint a committee of 
prieata and laymen to revis* tbe constitution 
of the order and make any amendments 
which may be considered necessary to brim 
them Into harmony with too teaching» o 1 
toe ohnroh. A well known Irish Catholic 
awyor of this olty has been appointed the tum»i 

lay delegate from Cenadai and one of the dnrino 
Redemptorlet Fathers of 8t Ann’s church chare 
the clerical delegate. Gen. Collins of Boe- ffrnreai 
ton le mentioned ee the American lay deloï durinu 
Chk’agèl*”6 WUh * pmmtoent lawyer of been oi

Tke World or labor.
The bnelneee men of Galveston Saturday eltent fa 

night united In a telegram to Cob Hoxie, home of tl 
Baying: “We approve heartily of your 
disposition ef the proposition of Mr. Powe 
deriy, and yonr courage to deollolng to 
yield to the tyranny of an irresponsible or
ganization."

i 1
WUi I ^ ®f5oyto0rtlyB#far^mldnJghk*0ne I '

fe'S's.’z’SkB s ■Fx.'i '™i 5M„v:KL!r% *■ ““’*•s» sr- isjaats a ^Sss^sasI ïïî't^si pb?!^ïiïïyavtîasî I zsHsrrr * *"*“ *™-"
affairs at the -Burning well at Mnrraysvllle

» S Mlowini

after each on has set to 
abnormal da- 
y ceased tom. 
or laborer has

2several ef his On- 
... *° much that they

will voto tar Mr. Landry's motion 
consequences. Th* grit
- > gevernmeutfr majority

*■* MAAMSTfB JUBILMK,

Time Mxpeetod lu Baglaud,
fret. 1881.

London, March 2L—An occasion of great | îaered- 
f”mP expected on Wednesday, when tbe
*X.Z.S hîf i^ou" with XI ,h'ZStfTVm* I **to. m^y^ ^M°lTr.audn4ioMooWJ 

coUege for surgeons on the Thames embank- | eblnery T Accident fa tke Ma- works, as eeonrity, an Irish parliament will
Kxw York, March 2R-A fi.hfao .mack /?? ?* WOrk*- We,wooll,d *f1®««*oe to the 

which To I * ,8 R11*, however expensive. If there were anywhioh arrived to-day at 8*ndy Hook reporti reeeonable hope that by it Ireland’s wounds 
that on Thursday the picked up a sohoon- would be healed, But there Is no snob hope.
ere yawl forty-fiva miles north northwest of flo®oclal scheme which daunts Mr.

gre®,
«* Bui

- -4^* *>. stand the 
whip estimates the
at 20. The dfviaien cannot be rdaShed 
before Thursday. Mr. Thompson has' thé'

,<T,te"m0r7W’ be,"H®wed by Mr. 
Mnie- M^ ^Cbap^ Maomafra,

good'do/to eay%h# 0PP<^" ^ ^

Tb'Sr Ç“®W b#ld Its annual dinner 
lMt night Several M.P.1 
Md the unique Idea w. ’ _ u™ ™ 
toriw to reply to the health tiSgrikk

M,d *s. îsar,"s?a£2.“tr o,'an-
caterer, furnished a fine mens.

The _ report of the Pao«aiaetor-G« 
ehowa that b costs $14,000 per 
to run the Montreal aa-offia. 
ronto poetoffice, while the 
and the enumeration 
capital of Ontario

' of laborers 
had its full 

Fug period of 
Uy true that

sTRMOBÏB8 ABOUT TUS OHBOOK.
TUB CITY’S BOISAS CS.

The Police Court Indictment Tried Before 
Ike County Judxe. 

general beeelene Saturday Jndge 
p-eot McDougall overruled Mr. Faloonbridge’e 
the demurrer to tbe fadlotment preferred against 

Th|e the olty for mefatafaiog a nuisance fa the 
.re b P”1'®® <*mrt building. The point 
all. ”rv®d ,or ,or»ber argument Acting 
let is Comity Crown Attorney GslbraltH told the 
offer. that he would like them to see the 

building before they brought in their 
verdict.
tnï' kT*!5 **V heelth ®ffi®». testified 
to the bad odor pervading every room fa
‘b®.'>aild,DÇ- OI ifaolf the smelltwould 
produce typhoid. The smell fa tiie court 
room was In part owing to the presence In 
the seme bnlldtog df the fire horses* stables.
Th® colla were disgraceful Ventilation was 
essential, but could never be had to tbe —
basement. Dr. Spragge, medical attendant - *®*,Uk "••«> Market,
for the police force, and Dr. Theodore WWW. March 21,-Dboonnt closed at
C p".rnî?n fave corroborative evidence. I far three months and 1 3-d for short The

•^îrwfïsjsîra.’rK ïr„,i£:r“*1oourt be was invariably ioflioted with a “"j Rh,ten®d m®ee7- , Thera. Mas after- 
severe headache. Tbe nlr fa the court room 7“” fpee* h”* "® ,n°r®**® In demand 
wa* thick enough to be out with a knife. eWl°8 *° ,»• political distrust.
The cells could never be healthy till re- Tr®d®r* ere uneeey and capital Is timid. A
moved rom the basement. Dr. Maodonlîd ®7* •*** Mr. Gtti
w"c,!!*d to prove that Curran MorrieOn, hb wwtoed staUmeat, whiah
assistant police court clerk, had einee com-

d®,^n(y ,n ‘he building bean P0TtÎ!*aîî2?n 
efflefad with m health. "* ^.1^ ***"• * gleeney vkw of the

KsâTss awaaeomed, Chief of Poll» Draper. Deputy ®*TU'i“9® were fee-
Chief Stewart Inspector» Seymour and t®" ®*®» with a downward tendency, 
Duncan, Sergeant Armetrong, Nicholas 
Murphy and two reporters gave etrong evl- 
denoe a* to the unsanitary and nnaavnrv 
oonditlon of the fanildlng. ThU finUhed the 
proeeoutlon. The defence will call no wit
ness». Argument will be heard at 11 this 
morning.

3- :

prag&SSaSs
^ If*don- ®»d i‘ to now do-

y doddftd 8hM the jabflee on th© i » —* —— ——— -v.w*> «vieuw^ii oi j v r'r7 —r,"-v »**•»»«• uauun *ir.
"-Me>b *”*r«r»»ry i- J™*. 1887. of her Mland. Th. ywwl wa, painted white, 2î3^ft SStfciode®d Mjr»t diffi- 
7^7“” *® to® “>"»« will be conducted on I gunwale bla<* and bottom 1 .............. .. " '

At the j

11
bo with

tstZTiEwas re- tha

. E-adsrL*^sttgga. si=aij

t ,-tarl» of th* ohnroh will take nart. *Sie ore» ôivlno^îF^*1^ î statement for the Under Colonial Secretary, or Mr. Heory

BSSSiS 11 I EriHiBH-'Hi
grandUUs at to/MaheUmfameé ™d”ôth”r thaShu^ti8-^6"08 ,b®,or,® tb® eooldent and tion scheme. The authority for *h/stote-
pv-“r- *The event u'^xpeotodTo poaU ^ ^ ~ ® -abfaty mfale^r Att

0 stimulate trade and industry, iaot alone noon which w.‘,d «. t^.toe tbeory I to hie statement despite denials put out fa a8 *8 -8^ but I aasttnaat- #f the
?* 7d i:*/ ,®xP®rt* «®U®d to have The Interview between John Bright and 

flf»hofd thft” U,t®Di®8 ,t® toe faetimony of Mr. Ofadetone to-day lasted two®hero. 
cldLtftobM./8m8“wr8’b th‘M ®?r,oae yhen Mr. Bright departed, Mr. John

.TrSlTKTÆr — o-oiy was. I —S m—STÎÏSEÎSTîi
I ~ -- - aSssssrSBssas

fer.no» at th/jSS?, fa^khtoïe ChICA0°* M»toh 20,-Sam Jonee closed ^talntod,0t .go¥ernor be 
ju»n®- to being «Sriderod! Mr. Robert ^ Ub®" »® week with a aennon to M^Xmro/^h St kh /Si 
V6WÙ Stevenses, tbe popular novelist, 8$rIa °Mf* There were over 4500 present, with certain powers of veto tod
Write, to tbeAoad'emy.adrlalng English [Among other thing. Mr. Jou„ .aid: n. Now.^e” b.tTMr. GMrton.'s

your company. An angel ®oheme tails the Coercion act most again be 
some company ®nfaf®®d*

At a convention of liberale at Belfast last 
evening rwolntione were adopted promising 
general support to Mr. Gladstone, bnt 
urging him to abandon tbe Idea of home rule 
and advocating the lord lieutenancy and 
the appointment of a secretary for Ireland. 

Mr Weary Jam» Speaks.
London, March 20.—Sir Henry James, 

Attorney-General under the former ministry 
of Mr. Gladstone, made a speech to-night at 
Bury to whioh he asked his hearers to 
exon» him if he refrained from all political 
referenow at the present time or of indulg
ing fa that epeoiee-*f talk which oonld only 
engender political animosity and spite, ft 
should, he said, be the object of everybody 
fa ••Hx® to benefit oer common country, 
which fob the moment rwted under a 
shadow paralyzing the effortaftri those who 
ere désirons of her true pzogren. Above 
all it was desirable to abolish inequality, 
political exclusion and monopolies,

Mr. Brleut Meâiatlnr.
London, March 22.—This morning's Poet 

bellevm that Mr. Bright Is mediating be- 
tw»n Mr. Gladstone and the cabinet 
bora who threaten to rnigo.

Mr. «ihomberlalu le Stubborn, M 
London, March 21, —The Observer Bays : 

“Lord Dalhonsle and Henry Fowler will, It 
to considered certain, be appointed to fill 
the forthcoming vaoanoim to the cabinet. 
All approach»:to Mr. Chamberlain have 
been without effect. He is determined to 
quit tbe Ministry if Mf. Gladstone perse- 
ver» with the Irish scheme ae imparted to 
his colleagues.”

-

||
_ known as “industrial co-partnership”

Gov. Ireland, of Texas, has Issued a * practical way of producing goods on a 
proclamation offering a reward of $600 for „ J ®* ono® joet to «pHal and to labor, 
the arrest and wnrictiou of the persons froflt ®hathig and organisation of all the 
concerned In the removal of a rail from th ,oro®® ot industry would aid fa aeonrlng a 
Tex» and Paolfio railroad end the burning “or® ia*‘ division of the profits of prodao- 
of two bridges on. that read in Harrison “d °°® ®f the first advantegee to be 
oonnty on tbe 17th and 18th fast. K«“*d would be a reduction fa the hours of

The strike among tbe coal miners at ,, r," °°n*id®«d by many u the only eole-
Llege le spreading. The striker» are deter- tronblM and the gr»t panacea
mined, and are using Intimidation of all ,#r lndn,trlïl doprewlon. 
kfade, even for», to prevent non-strikers 
"om working. The situation is very seri
ons. Troops are protecting the mine*.

The Pittsburg street oanuien have made 
a demand that twelve hears be a day’s work 
wit> »® bequr for dfaaer.

The French chamber of depot!» has 
adopted a bill authorizing the city of Parle 
fa toeee a loa* fee the »aatrnot|on of pub
lic works, to fnrnleh labor to the unem
ployed, on the condition that nothing but 
Frmoh material aboil be need in the works.

The men employed fn*Khlcklcna'e .Up- 
building yard, St. Catharines, are on strike 
for an increase of wag» from $1.60 to $1.76

OBM MAB A9AIBRT A UUBDBBDt

A Desperado Bills iovorol Wee, Tek» le U 
narn and Dries Brery BSTert to dot Mm

Omaha, Neb., March 21.—H. C. Stead
man, a prominent farmer of Sort oonnty, 
proprietor of two creameries near the village 
of Lyons, ywterday afternoon discharged 
Ed. W. Johnson, alias John Anderson, 
a young man and a comparative 
etranger to the vicinity. Johnson there
upon picked a quarrel with Steadman

.,S*meJ with'* revolvers ulwi*
gTjr^W^t b7galSSFcit85S5

ing him instantly. He next shotfl P 
Johnson fatally fa the aWomom Hieg* as wiufc5TS
fbe crowd began to dose in oh him, wtiS 
M?—^7l}ri --*qnîpoj Jrnm ble horee and

SS?^.®4 to *hoot into thrb^ uhtii'd^/
when it wan proposed to burn him out but would volunteer™ to™ flre^ toe 
b?ridl°.gV,t^*to. lftat ®*«bt Sheriff Skinner 

ton men armed with Winchester rifles. This mominv thev onen#dIStÜ

tr ÎVZ&train hae been ordered to carry flftv nm<uifa a® ®5n,® 5* iu« »tege7 At7thoTi^t 
aceonnt, )6ve o clock Sunday afternoon t-Ku deeperado still held the tacit ’ “®

sommons1]
I Iml'

annum more 
t so the To. 

to* returns of revenue
“P"M ®f <lwty Mfagtri

iizzizzs-,. fcsrys Î
TUUY BAY BK MASSACRED.

Critical Slate or Things 
‘ Frontier.

Tombstone, Arizona, March 21.—A sol
dier stationed at Mud spring, under the 
command of Lieut. Wheeler, hee arrived In 
thl. dty. Hereporto the enrrender of Ger- 
onlmo to Lient. Mans. On Friday afternoon, 
eoofh of San Bernardine, the Apaobe camp 
wa* attacked by the. Mexican forcée, and a- 
hht eklrroieh enened. During the skirmish 
two Apechee wets Wiled and tile fore» of 
Geronimo Touted. Gerontoio and hie band 
fled, in the dfreotiop of Lient Mens’ 
camp for safety and to surrender 
unconditionally. The Mexican troop, fol
lowed them aoroe* fa. line fate Mane’camp 
and demanded the prisoners, olalming that 
the fight occurred op Mexican soil, acd that 
‘b® xjofary was theirs. Mane refused to 
give them up, whioh greatly incensed tbe 
Mexicans, Who threatened to take the 
prisoners by for». Gen. Crook. Is hourly 
expeotod *t the camp, bnt at iaetacoonnte 
bad failed to arrive. Two deepatoh» from 
Man* have been received from Mod Springs 
appealing for troops and awletanw. Tbe 
eitnatlen is critical fa the extreme, and the 
maaaore of Lieut. Mans and his command 
may occur at any moment.

en the Mexlenu1
H fSSRRBAXZOBAL 0OFXBI9HT.

* ■*»*» ef Coufereue» Being
x f

j

H - in th*

J
ma :. i ymbmobau „.v

Mdne. Heilbron is said to be dying.
ÔhST— °w®“ Bonad. IsM
QoHti.°v,^LrteaD' Treeenrero#

ecoutrootfbr ..

es5is85sSÈt!Bs$K

ïSï-î??» «!S2«wM;5S5a."~ **" «s

writes to the Aoadêmy, advising English Among othei
5®“S5* *• always bargain with American “Girla, watch your oompany. An angel

ieiPKStsff “"ntr! »— -i .«•
sSsSarttvsnts r «* * ■■
n to the amount obtained fa Eng- |ropk ,**’ nob*® fibrle stand alone pn this

“ * ‘ " " Bdye go Into
ope of th* land is

authors k
fruSTt

In addition to

OLD ENOUGH TO K.NOW BUTTER,

A Kami lisant Bndfy Feed 
•oven.

P. B. Barclay, an elderly Ienlsfil grain 
merchant, came to town on Thursday and 
put np at the Clyde haul. Here lie eneenn- 
tered one Daniel Wilson, and hiring a cab 
the pair proewded to see the town. Tin 
gather they went to Kate Flerolag’e hence at 
88 Teranlay afreet, where, after Imbibiag 
frsoly, Barclay went to bed. On awakening! 
he found he had been robbed of $60. He 
informed the polloe. Early Saturday morn- 
fag to® bon» was raided, and tbe nronrle- etreee rod two J * - P^Pr,e-
and Nellie Clark were l, 
the poli» court, on the 
etooUng th* money, Flemin 

committed for1 trial. 
unIWd liquor .®Mfag FUmlnV pU^ed 
gntlty and Was fined $20 aqd ooets or 30 

-dap. On a charge of keeping . dl.reput- 
abl* house she was remanded till to-dav. ». 
also were tbe two 
Inmates.
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land. Mr. Stevenson approves the newly eertb .far beauty and glory.
I FPMS*ted system of government stamps, b*d oowpahy, but the hope 

hndfhtoto that by,amending onr own obpy-j •” Itepnre gtrle.”
right laws fa the direction of jnati» to the Mr- J®»» indulged fa a long description 
foreigner, w* may faduw the Americans, by end dennneiatlon of the perfnmed young 
courtesy, to Imitate our example by adopt- ™ro and dworibed a ohaae of young 
fag the same eqaitablë course towards Eng- mdfae after a spider-legged dado. Some 
■to author*. 8 mothen, he said, fig th.fr daughter, to be

——------------------------ —— damned. They Insist on having littleBoycotted by a Caurt. parti» for tbelr children. A tittle Lrtv U
Berlin, March 20.—The contract of a Mg party to abort olothe*. Then oomu 

Ffanlefa Lilli Lehmann, the »nrt singer tbe big party and then the hogging Ger- 
who la new fa America; has fawn officially m*®* "* wan*»” be said, “to have the 
declared broken, The lady was granted a I77hÆd,7blR „°.n “ly ÇT®T® when my 
Ibre* month»’ leave qf absen» upon h*r theBG^5m?8thJ/'îhSt^f*®r 
departure for America, and when tfiat time nrth.r Tak. tL IrJ \ Wl11 «° 
bad expired eh. asked for an e,tendon of prfrst who »L th.t at^hl. * 
tbe furlough, whioh was refneed by Em- ll,4 8* hie »nfe«ional

4 P«or William. Franleln Lehmann did not ^ M .t^yZd ZcriM^hT,* ,Tr“
f kM.**8 40 lbe ‘“g«®»«®®*^

l\ ^f thl* and other Gorman ohim has been 
levered.

CARLS Buries. j Sl.e Su» Far 9S0.M0 and Frémis» to
XAcoallMon of ropublicAnS hee been formed j S^riS^uSk to-A^Tw on

Russia déclin» to-aesist the other power* In I‘bo calendar for Immediate trial before 
coercing Greece. Judge Barrett will re«ll the wneation of

The spirit monopoly bill having been re- „i. 1
fected, Germany now propoem to tnereaae the •®Teral months ago, when 
tax on spirite. ;r | the household of Wm. K. Vanderbilt waa
.^r.«£TKS: j Sf £.-£

The house of lords Friday evening by a vote Ionging to Lady Mandeville, at that time a 
6f 76 to (S adopted a motion in favor of the guest of Mrs. Vanderbilt at tbelr Ielln »t- 
openlng of mnseuroe and librari» on Snodaya tags. The servant waa Sarah Horan rodtoeoff.nm.LVd!

frith tiie view of exiendlhg Germany's colonial *®B®to®J with oertafa hints which she 
Influence. dropped of revelations she would make of

A large mrnttng of unemployed waa held on the Inner life fa the Vanderbilt mansion

j*wrs
Her Von Pnltkammer stated In the diet Satnr- bnî dj*®s not prepwe to allow the matter to 

day that the government was not aware that ooit thus, and the present ease is a suit for 
• Russia had adopted measures hostile to Uor- $20,000 as balm for the Injury of1* false im- 

Uiaue In the Czar’s dominions. prisonment.
t. The French senate hae adopted clan» 17 of 

the primary education bill. The clause pro- 
' rides that all teaohors for elementary schools 
•ball be eefaoted from the laity. , —
"The-preee of Bulgaria denoun» the Rnwtan * Wlr® tal * *®®d *" e,*l®« the Body of 

"'ey of pppwltion to Prince Alexander, and *fr Mu*band.
-lare that it will be impomiblo to separate MlT.TON, Pa., March 20.—Sylvester Pen- 
e pria» from tbe Bulgarian nation. , aned 45 v«r. .uJ,i.i. , i ,._______ Saturday Mia. Adelaide Bart- "!®‘ B®d !5 ¥u dr,T,n8 fa-day along

jett and the Rev. Mr. Dyson were eommitled IM west branch of the Susquehanna, neartt.±,thh^o76,,b^d v ^

In the Imperial house of commons on Friday ! * ^ was thrown Into the river among
fright a motion against the making of wars and a number of floating logs. His back and 
the conclusion of treati» without tbe previous both lege were broken, and In thl» helnlaea 

neent of parliament, was defeated by six oondltton he was drowned. Hie body waa
[ i During the year 1885 the numb» of Germans homl*;!!-*’™»1* np0n b"î°g fab®° *® hie late 
: I who emigrated to tbe United States was 8*,- ?l®1^® ^ TH® ,WM 80 «hooked at the eight 

HO; to Canada, 698; to Brazil, HXIO; to,the that ah* fell dead upon the floor fa the 
Argentine Republic, 786; to Chill, 688;' to presence of her thr» children. The neieh- 
Afrieu, 894. bora and ethers who had assembled at the

Penale reddèn» were so horrified that they 
ran out of the honee, leaving the ohUdran 
aloes* When they came to their sen»» 
and returned, they found the children 
stretched npon the deed bodlw of their per- 
enta, attempting to bring them back to life
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BIO BLOODS AT KICKBRIBO. .

«rest Damage to BrMgn ami Millj and
•the# Property.

Pickering, Ont, Maroh 21.—The floods 
her* are the greatest known for some time, 
on# largo bridge near the railway being 
»rri*d away. There ate fears that some
°*b!E WH!.f<>1i0W‘ T>® boat hone» are 
considerably damaged, some being lifted
•od»“1,8dawayi People had to be res- 
oned from the tiousee on the flats. Con- 
sideraMt damage h» been done to mill 
P^fT‘^!î; Jb® w**®r roe* tea consider- 
able height to Hoover’S and Wright’s mill, 
destroying a lot of feed. Ram banks are 
being washed away, rod it fa feared that 
tiro dam Is partially washed oat The Spink 
mills are suffering. Sidewalk, are swept 
away, and tiie water Is still very high. It 
ia about 12 foot above Ugh water mark.
„ laeenAlarUm ' >1 W.tl.rd,
Watford, Ont, Maroh 21__ W,P. Me.

Lareq’s drug and book star» were set on fire 
about 0 o’clock this merntog. They had 
be®® entered and the tills ransacked aqd the 
bookstore set en fire. Tbe storw were 
among th* fin»t finished fa Western 
Ontario. The stock, of about $8500, Is 
Marty ® total fas' by fire and water. The 
buildings end fixtures are badly damased 
Stock Insured fa the Britiah America *for 
$3600, and Glasgow and London $2000; tbe 
building to the Glasgow and London $2000 
and the Commercial Union $1000.

Flight •» « Saak Prwierôt
Norfolk, Neh., March 21__Hon. 0. P,

Mathewson, pressent of Norfolk National 
bank, hae fled to parte unknown, owing to 
financial difficulties, It is alleged Shat hie fortune hrn been lost by .jS.Hon fa 
wheat in Chicago. His total Indebtedness 
is large.
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A® two rislsohmgfd'wlte BSytTHE,i£Sd,&i

On Saturday morning also, about ~ „ --------—■ -
3 e'oleok, Herbert M. Davie, a atyliahiv- BnwMoua aad Auswera.

Barg»; Maud Itenlmr and Jennfr W.l" me'of'th^.^i^St^iT1
captured. At tbepollce oourt Hugh» was m®mborof either! 8, How Is toe 1ÏZJtrjSZS*
fined $25 rod *1,0, 80 day. for kecp|„>“ How
bR”a® ®* tamoaud again for lllloit Flquor k ®l>P»ltlon and lndependentmroiKr.î

^ -1 - vU&US, SLgssgsZks™l£'.,.:a.7S'.,aua£s”nSj
BUI waa a member of a state wrote. A 
rod °»***”**

no »<it

raioeo, ana tbe propria— 
girls. Flossy Otoper 

arrested. At
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AB IBAXS SBBVABT OIBZ.

1 mem->

I
\a domeetio to I

t
Tke «reman ,r «oniluerm

Bekun, Maroh 21—At a oonferen» of 
the German chambers of commet» ye»ter-

ro /yumOBOpoly Ml1’ a8»lnet the raielng of 
rod "? ®fr,i<ra“a,al Prodnoto, victual, 
8?»L*7 “’■fartais, and favoring the raising 
of the tax on brandy.

JOTXIBOS ABOUT IOWU.

f
IA FytRlau Tempi*.

| At Rlohmoad, Indiana, on Thursday last, 
the Knights ef Pythiaa dedicated tbelr new 
temple, whioh was erseted at a cost of
î?0,000,» ÏÏ® a®Pr™>® vioe-ohanwllor of 
tb* world, Howard Douglaw of Clnofanoti 
officiated, assisted by the grand offiwre o ' 
th* state. Delegations were In attendance 
from Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Fort Werne, 
Doyton and twenty county seats fa the 
state. The parade was exoeptionally fins. 
This Is the only exclusively Pythian temple 
in the world.

THR EXPORTATION OP LUMBER,

l Effort, to Secure Action at Ottawa that will 
Iron to Ae Adoption or Mr. Norrtaou’» 
Suggestion. A National Currency.

From the Hamilton Spectator. 1
The banks will certainly not surrender thefr 1 

profitable privilege without a tremendous 
struggle. They are managed by shrewd finan
ciers. who knew the value of the mononelv 
they enjoy. It becomes the duty of the Cana
dian people to eoqalro whether

a

Ottawa, March 19.—Canadian lumber
men are urging the government to make
aaoh modification fa the tariff as may have ______

a ÆSâSs-s

an order-ln-eounoil, whan it appears that nwr£iJI‘üS.J’Lfe, t®8”®® 
the goverament of th* United States have a hnndrome wtaro h«r»«a^r
made chapgM in the tariff dottaa imposed p*Jtr ”llr- ”• Y. Attrell of tioderioh. 
oo articles imported from Canada in a rod2rontoT^ tro®»*? morning
reduction or repeal of the dntiw Rev.bla^w%JS^-.îfïr®p^?“^h,»®h by fa force fa the United Stated Th"
taRal value of the- exports of the forest ““taty of the Methodist ohurcK ^
tothe United States last year was $9,865,- daVlSSreiiS^Ani1*boir®r' wa8 ®”Wmd Satnr- 
000.ro within a fraction of one-half the cHneat^to??:hur!5,g»ilîîîL.!fi0Si®e doweimlo- 
total for»f exports of the Dominion. I* Is ped and a stone^plwedWover'h^8ll<Jlîhi1îî 
held by those interested fa tbe manufacture “®Jb ,®®t eed the tight leg as high as toe kn» 
of Canadian lumber that they would be rJ[fA,®”1® reception committee wilt meet the 
able to doable their production If the duty Knights0.1*“ «nbreme lodge 
°°w. Imposed by tbe United States le night tor toe pmi»MM maklrororan2^!f«nto rui_ rwaevsd^ as they would b* fa a poaUlbei to o^uftoSiMdsde™0B*tration *Sm 9ibe°P 2"
^-----’-’V eompato with the Michigan p^Æ“Hd®rfiFfa® «ummor. * “ ^ tion, wars thrown out ,
and other lumbermen ea the ether side of »t2*fLaty?twdro “(tosftnrfav^rwl"?*7 -h i1*® I1*10""' proooduro,
th. lino. It le suggested the» American %IR*SEBiX^Ki»u^t^W^yif&®/ WU^l>* ‘bwOutorioStofaey ef
rothraoite coal be admitted fro* af duty if £‘”“*^8*7 street. Ô reSver fSm % D”“*‘a ® ®‘®~ ««rperatign, and giving It
Canadian lumber la put on th* free list, a» plumber*’fan S^iJri1^-1®1*?0® S® Pewer *° ®*Pel *®6*pgM* or unworthy mem-

srt- SiSi sE „SH&rSsIws eh2rf55 “ *•r
were: Phthisis, 7; diphtharla, 6 •uaenzw^u society » reputation beepeake further-a . «dgSwLe tS^. The
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KILLBD BY TUB SHOCK. i>3

«ft
8 Ugnt snow awl rower.

laâ aga5?SSÿ535
;«sîîrïï?eü,B!Sk88?*
Ry w _r? en0* end ral°. and fair and mild ln the Northwest territories, storm signale will be continued at orero ports. ®”e wlu

Probabilities — hake*, utrona wind* nnA

P Arrivais.

i**Jto,2se-Hâsa;«5iu'-~'
^SeittSysssse

Mow

Too Spring Assises.
The spring swlzw will commen» at I 

o’clock to-day before Judge Galt. ' The 
olvil docket, aa far *a received, contains 41 
dry pod *2 non-jury ose», fa all 72 case*. 
To-day’, peromirtory lUt Is. Tempera»» 
Colonization society v. Dicksnsou, Mo- 
Laeghlfa v. Tsmperan» Colonization so- 
eioty, Pwk v. Shields, Poleon v. Ratten, 
Jam» v. Canada Mutual AM awoolatiou 
Frroervjtefa, Crono,v.Cooper, Skupw^ 
«4 Humber Ferry company.

Ike DM Nat mind too amV
—Not a bit of itl She was a talliah aad 

rather handsome toaette, and aa to* tripped 
over th* maddy crossing at toe corn» of King

dont «m -ught to--tho hatter, oorusr of in»ff 
•fatefM* bey bar dear darling, oh...... .gSMwaSfttfc

jess&mm
Legislative Aroroulisoa.

In the munlujpal .committee of tbs local 
legialature Saturday, Mr. Gfaeon'e (HamU- 
ton) bOi roMng> th* amount of faoom* 
empt from taxation from $400 to $1000, rod

I) 1
Hoc ** m
for

-
eonaci
vote».

ex il !
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OU U OUB COUNTRY.

.

I •tens* of «leueral Inter»» Beeelved by ;
Mall and Wire,

. Lightning did more or le-a damage to torn1 
buildiugatLondon, Ont, Friday night No

Montreal firemen and poll» are" charged 
- > with breaking Into' shop windows and ab- 

Î etractfag jewelry during a recent fire.
Tbe Grand Trunk railroad authorities are to 

t erect a new depot at Montreal this summer 
j H that will cost between $100,000 and 9400,090.

! j l The Mtimatee of the city of Montreal for the 
in treat year amount to *2.000.153, while tiie 

f ^n^vaflatee^naeme li «,828,178. leanog a deficit

the Hamilton Art association ha* purchased 
he late Judge Mcgriaba’s fine oolleotioa of 
nets, numbering About ninety oaata of the 
aada of famous Demons.

1
r-•U*« Ufa Mother's Betrayer. - a . .

Norfolk, Va,, Maroh 2G—In Mrosemond 
oouaty, Friday night, the leveataeu-year- 
old Bob of J. Van Harrell dangerously abo* 
thro. Bldgood boMUM of hie too intimate 
relations with his moth». When young 
Van Harrell discovered the Intimacy he 
begged hie moth» to desist, promising not 
to tell hb father. The next evening he 
found Bldgood fa hb mother's room and 
abet him.

spring!* Pin* Sunday.
—More propitious weather than that of 

ywterday wopld be hard to Imagine. 
Everybody lapsed out to enjoy the fine 
weather. Some fashionables forced the

a villon,
LONDONh*K n-rC5^?*Som >F

quay' tob evening state* tost tog» have en»
I «Handel’s

ïSJsr1 —
( iseaaoB by promenading fa spring overwate 

with sweet-broath lag rose bn da pinned 
thereon. If nature had Intended man for 
eugeta, they oeuld not appear more faseio- 
atiog than they did ywterday wearing 
qabn • new spring neckties. ix
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